
DOLORES FOtfHL'S CARE

THE SOXAKCE OF HASH AXJiAVS

WIFE.

Bow She TVas Wooed and Won by

tlit Sictator or Mexico Her
Present YYoerul Poverty.

Cut c Slinco, October 3. A few
days ago the vidow of the famous
Dictator 'or President Santa Ann was
buried, without pomp or ceremony.
Do'em a Te sa bee true tha wife of Gen.
Banta Adi wben be was at the zenith
of big power. Sbe bad neither talent,
amb.t.n nor energy; never belt es,
the was a good, haimless Eoul, and a
Virtue bs woman.

One phase of Gen. Santi Anna's
wcoing renoir-- us of Napoleon's
overlives to the beautiful young
Countess Bazerie, wbeo the assured
bim tbat he conM r ach her only "via
the ebarcb." F r a while afer the
death c f tia first wife the great Dicfa
tor seemed it.d fJerent to fhe fair eex,
but one 'day, while driving down the
Clle lun Fiaicifoo, he stopped to
speak to rne of his officers and ob-

served at the dorr of a litt e shop on
the opposite side of the street a beau-fu- l,

barefooted, shabbily drecsod girl
playing wi h a kitten. The child for
she was then bat twelve and a iia'f
years old cancomctons of the atten-
tion tbfl was attracting, displayfd the
grace ef a fawn, and jut-- t as the D eta-t-or

was aajii g 'adioo" to the efficar
she looked toward him and be nedded
to her. Surprised at. this ccndeHcen-sio- D

on the pait of ' 8a Alteza," the
sir I first Va htd and then sadted, ex-

hibiting the mo.t pearly, beautiful
teeth imaginable.

SAMfA ANNA'S WOOINO.

The following day a middle eg?.i
captain of the Ptlfca Guards, in a
highly bed aenet), bi lxced and

d uniform, i n't r d ib.9 shop of
Secota Testa, acd he good woman,
quite certain the officer bad ta Lei t

eigerettes, hurried forward
iivrabase wes coi ft urded when she
leaned that be wns th bearer of a
meeesge from 'f Altes," the Presi-
dent cf tie repnblic. bhe gave a be-

fit ing reply, tad the cap'ain ret rid,
muttrinp: ' Herved me right, It was
cowardly for a soldier to accept each a
mission."

A week later- - palace fop, who had
never ensiled gunpowder, called oa
Senora Jo ta ani wi houtcircuinlr ca-

tion (aid: "His Uitihn ss desires you
to esrid yrr df.vi-ty- to the paLce,
don't bn foolih, my good woman, ac-

cede to the dee res cf tbe President
and yea may shut up this mieoia'jle
little store and live in splendor the
rest of days."

Tne mothr, htkirg with indigca-tioz)- ,

eoold find no words for reply, so
eieing a jmQ of b ans which were

settbing on a brasier, eha dashed
them at 8.r Pander. They struck
directly uron his satin vest and he
beat a itnomiLicus retreat, while
D. lores, who in her eimpl city r e-

lieved that Sa A teza wanted her for
a Galopiua or at ul ion in his kitchen,
laughed morii'y at biB discon fiture.

Tbe widowed m ther now hoped
thatabe tad rou ed the enemy, for
Lo'a the pet name of ber daughter
had forgotten to report tbat Su Alt; sa
rode past the chop two or three times
every day and never faile d to lock in.
Scarcely a fortnight had pats ad when
one morning tte Dictator himself
walked into tbe bumble store. Lola
ran into tbe beck room and took
refuge ander a high posted bedstead,
the sole remnant ber mother d

of "better days." The child was
determined sot to go wash dithoaia
the pa'ace.

irBNDIKQ BIB CHILD.
Senora Tcwta, biave as a lionesi in

defence of her young, did noteveo re-

turn the cour.eous salu'ation of tbe
Ptesideiit, tat instantly commenced
reproaching him.

"You I" she aaid, "yen, who ought
to be the father of the people, to try
to rob a widowed mother of her daugh-
ter I"

"listen to me, good woman," b'and-l- y

commented Geo. Santa Anna
"I won't litten to you," ratored Sen-

ora Tosta.1
"liieo I'll snd my private serrttiry

to explain that my intension is
to"

"111 sald him if he enters my door,"
shrieked the mother, "and I'll com-

plain to the Archb shop."
'Then, yea o'd vir.'go," shoutei the

Dictator, "tell bis Eiriiner.ee that I
intend to marry Dolors."

"I cannot till his Grace a lie,"
the mother.

Gen. a Anca's patten cs was now
ccmp e e y exbaiutid, and fladiog
tbat Lo'a wou d not, at t.ia solicitation,
come out from h-- r refuge under the
bed, be turned to S n ira 'I osta with
fljfhinp eyes and sad: "Yuu are a
fcol I I will send my private ehap'aia
to propose f r Dolo ej ia dua term,
for I intend to make her my wif ,"
and then he left, hastily mruuted a
bone which his orderly held at the
door and dashed up to the pa'ac.

The moment the President d
Setoia Toet sunk into a chair,

overcome wi'h terror. She wes quite
certain the D ctttor had no idea of
marrying the p"or little Lola; she was
positive he would se i) her child, and
as to ber own fnte she would most as
suredly be cast into a dungeon for
life or else be racked to death in one
of those "toiture chambers" of the
old Iiqnisition Hall, of which sbe had
in her youthful day hpard such ter-
rible stories. Tbe terrified Lola crept
to her mother's side, sobbing bitterly
and expecting every moment a squad
of soldiers would come to shoot ber
and her role protectress.

Honrs of agonising tuspsnse passed.
Senora Tea desired tbe aid cf her
relatives and friende, bat when she
began to dras Lola shrieked and was
almost wild with terror, fearing her
mother would be shot in the s'rent.
Then tbe perplexed woman called a
neighbor a ad sent for some of ber
family.

THE I.ITTLB BBIOS.

Before the return of this messenger
a priest arrived. At first Lola Wis
sure he had come to the Dic-

tator's viitima for execution, but te
the padre smiled and pitted heron
the head she onclodel they were
perhaps only to be imprisoaed, and,
standing bes'de her mother, she
learned with profound astonishment
that the President of Mexico really
desired her to become his wife. An
almost regal troueseau was prepared
for Dolores, and six months later
when she had completed her thir-
teenth year she became the Dicta-
tor's b'ide.

A Spinish dame throngh whose
veins coursed some of the bluest bbod
of Castile, but who had been impov-
erished by Mexican revolutions wat
Appointed "Lady of Honor". in attend-
ance on the youog wife, whom she
was to instruct in etiquette, etc. Six
well Hrra maidnrs fjrnitd tbe suite of
her "H ghnecs," and a military guard,
ca'led ''Los Mwq'ietiron de Su Al-

ton," was orgu.iz d. The?e muske-
teers wcr.4 an epciil uniform oft gat
bloee oth, embr ddered- - with siiver
thread; .tbir sombre roi weie gray

and ei circled by a silver cord. The
duty of this body guaid was to escort
"6u Alteza'" carnage when ahe rode
out on the Pisoo or tttended ':c thea-
ter. The Dicta'orcommandiid all per-
sons to address his wife as ''Yor.r
H ghness" and trrat her with the
deference doe ti a princes-'- , and little
Lola wai at first dasod by ber entour-
age. The palace s eaied ti her a srt
of wonderland and tlii regal state
perplexed her quite ss nnch es the
mvsteries rf reading, writing acd
mus c, iu which s''.e was insttneted by
"prcfeso as" who had been eppointed
to form a prt of h"r household.

The ro e of tliB Dicta or's wife was
at fiist quite difficult i r such en nn-- f

ophioica'ed lntle creuture to per-
form, but euteined by the Ca'tiHan
darue pnddirectf d b) her w'sa mother,
whom Gen. tan a Anna now respected
for the course the had pursued, "u
Alteza" eo.-- adapt d herself to tbe
exigencies of the si here to whici o;ai-r- i:

ge had give.i fcer i n entrre.
So preat wa? the power of Sinta

Anna in those days tbat b'pinis'i
hi inlwos and Mexicans of tre highest
social standing bowed humbly btfort
hia wifr, whom th-- y Would not Lave
deigned to notice prior to her mar-riHg-

When "Su Alteai" attended
tl e theater her ar squetsros surround-
ed ber carriage, cn splendidly capari-
soned horses, and each man bora ia
hU left hnd a flaming to ch; lackeys
epreacd carpets from her coach to the
en'rarca of the theaer; pages bore
her train and maids of honor carrit--
her faa, mant'e, etc. During the per-
formance h-- r guards wa ted in the
.atia cr corridors of the theater acd
ten cfcor.td he r b ck to the palace
When '"flu Altera" attended mass
meets left the aUar to receive her as
the doT of the ca'hedral and conduct
ber to her lea', ad when the s.rvices
ended tie eleigy ar.d the ccjlttes,
bearing a cross tnd lighted tnpere,

her to tbe puvemett and
stord there iu a rep ctful attitude
until ehe entered her e ach and drove
off. This acccuot may sosm exag-t-e

ated, but there are hundreda of
pcop!et ow living in this cap'.t.d who
w.ll vouch fur its trntb. It is gon-eral- ly

supposed thalth-- t D.ct-.to- r

to make himself Emperor of
Mexico, and for thtt purposd was
pradca'iy introducicg regitl style.

PROVING A TRUE VtlKK.
When Gen. S n a Auta lost power

and prestige and was exiled, his
jouog wife j roved a true a'id dtvot 'd
woman. In 1874 tbe ex, led hero, old,
broken in health and bowed in spirit,
received psim t;.e Mexicau
Goverume t to re urn to Lh native
land and then h s wile wai bis chief
solace and lid all in her power to al-

leviate hi) moral end physical Buffer-Ing- e.

Tbe lived very
plriiuly for the greater, part r.f his for-

tune had botn iqnandered in the
West Indies; these who had fiwned
upoa bim iu otber days rt eily ig-

nored him and ho was toially neglect
ed even by pernors on whom a-- caa
once coalerred immeote favors. As
t) bis favorite geneials a'id other mil-
itary chiefs many tsmn.e.1 a virtuous
or patriotic irdignetion and disclaimed
inttrccurso witb a raaa who was a
".raitorj" al seeme.d to forget how
well and bravely Gen. Sauta Anna
had fjught aga est the Americans in
1816

After Gen. Santa Anna did his
family r covered some of his former
post eteions, and his widow was com-
paratively wealthy. Sbe owned a
city residence here and a pretty coun-
try scat in Ta: ub ya. ber wardiobes
were filled with Bilk, satin and velvet
dresses, her laces alo ie conatitu ed a
f rtun. acd eha still retained costly
eeta of d amond?, pearls and emeralda ;

but when the stimulus of tbe old gen-

eral's ambi ijn was wi hdrdwn Mrs
Santa Anna became ao carelesr,o inene
that she had rot ambition enough to
austiin the position she might have
teld if poBB9Eed of any spirit. Her
apathy was not due to any regret for
past rank or splendor. She was simply
laay and soon degenerated into a not-enit- y,

and instead of opening ber salon
to these wbo respe ttd her and fully
appreciated h. r virtues, she received
but a few relatives and passed her
days idly lolling in a rocking chair.

IN A TOKN WRiTPKB.
Some two years ago a Span eh lady,

wbo was really attached to Mrs. Santa
Anna, tried to arouse ber from her
oyettr lik.t existence. One morning,
whenshe found ber in a
toro, bo led wrapper, with htr hati
banging down and her led thrust into
old elippuis d jwn at heel, she eaid:

"Lola, it is a Shane for you to be so
untidy."

Mrs. Saata Anna replied: "I h ive
no person to diess for.'

"Xondensel" exclaimed her friend.
"You should lecutmbdr that you are
tha w.do.v of oaa cf Mexico's inott il-

lustrious heroes. Allow me to g.ve
you oneleesen in nea ncss." .

"Wnat is iL?' atked Mrs. Santa
Anr a. with a languid smile.

fit. must be given m thd parlor,"
Sen ra B., and, leading the

widow into the ealoo, she pointed to
the portiait if the dtc-jase- i'reiidenr,
saying: "Look at that ead face;"
then, i topping before a full length
pirtrait of tier txUighnes?, said:
'Lojkatyour g'ac.ful figure, your
beau nut liC tnose magn.nceut lew
els wnich you yet pofstsi and tnoaa
almost regal roDuu, then, quickly
turning to a large mirror, iccldtd:
"And there behold what you are
now I"

Mrs. Santa Anna gaxed at the figure
in tne mirr.r, then replied: "Yes,
mv bsau v has all gone. "

"N," responded her friend; "your
tee. h are still baautiful, your hair ia
but siightly changed, your figure ii
still excellent, but you arj so slovenly
that you look worse than any of your
servants, and yon are so indolent that
if you do not Boon roose yourself half
of your faculty will be paralysed for
lack ol exercise.

DBBSSIO LIKB A BXBVANT.
Mrs. taata Anna rallied for a while,

but about a year ago, when tbe wr ter
had occasion to see her, and had cal.ed
and waitad some time, a woman in a
ftdedcalio dies', having tier head
and fo.m enveloped in a D ue cotton
reboai, sucti as Strvauta and Indian
wiimtn war, entertd the parlor. I
raked: "Do '8 Mri. Santa Anaa koow
I am her ? Was my card given her?"

Tha reply was: ''Ah I I see you
hive entirely lorgo.icn me. it was
Mr?, ear.t Anna.

Mortified at my own stupidity, I
qu'ckly replied : "The parlor is a Ut-

ile daik; I have not sea you for two
years, and then you were dresied in
black." Bat in very trutn I bad never
seen the lady looking quite so untidy.

so lut.e was Mrs. Santa Anna
known, cr rather so completsly wa
ber very existence forgotten. that when
she wes buried five weeks ago some of
tne mtxicsQ newspapers alladed to
her "extreme o'd age." althcuuh she
could not have been mora than 55 or
BtJ years old. Tiiey evidentlr be'ieived
the dossed was the first
wif, who woald bave be.n atha;t80
Fewofthse old gentlemen who in
t nies pa t had bowed humbly before
"6u Al eea" prstenJed to remember
her eii tence, and a la-- majority of
tne present grneraina iiaa nev-rev- en

beard the r jmantic hisUry of Dolorm
Tofiti de Santa Anna,
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THEIR POLITIC LINH 1TIES A'
' ltECDACILIATIOX.

Tho War for the Union Made the
Once.. Implacable Enemies Fast

anil f irm frlecd.

New York, 0 toberl3.--B n e,

in tho Tirna, eays: A few dys
rg 1 1 was tt n tirg ia fr nt of the E.i-- bi

t H Wushing'on, and ws ac-c- o

ted b.' the yc ung st son ef Paw n
Provolow, whim 1 had not s en f r
twenty J ears, end who inf rived me
that he was in an official pvdt on at
the ta ional cap'.'a'. this
yonrg man recllei to my ruii-- d the
day, twenty-lou- r veers ego, when h i
fathe-- , the redou' t ble Person Brown-ln- w

an illnetriou tl ore hei.cl during
the rebellion came triumph.cut y
through the Ccnti-dera'- e linea iaio
Navbv He, where tbe writer wjb on
duty et the tim. There had never
been in the South more b'ttereoem es
than William G. Brow nlow and An-

drew Johnson the one a r?sideH rf
Knoxville and the other of Greenville,
East Tennesse the one a 'y

Whig end the other a prosavery
Democrat. The proverbial detesta-
tion of uncontaminated water by hie
Sa atdc Mfcjeety may p?ajib y
il ustrate somewhat imuequate-l- y

the haired
of J.ibnson by Brownlow, and which
was in a measure returned, txc pt
tbat the editnof the Knoxvilla Whig

need a club, bo to speak, and the
Grernvil'e tailor the knife. In othor
words, B.nwnbw wnt co'.rse and pro-fai- e

and J knson polbhed and severe
at le.st, in comparieoo. Only a few

months b fore the commencement of
the seceee'nn movement Br iwnlow,
while addressing a po 1 icl meeting
in East Tennessee, alluded to Johns n
in an uncomplimen'ary way, and

g to brand h'B noWe adverr ary
with sui:erlative stingines", concluded
byaajii g: "Wby, this man Andy
Johnson would w.iu across the river
which leads to hell on a rotton rail f r

ashi liig, and if the Angol Gabriel
should come down fr.im heaven ai d
offer tiro his si ul's salvation f jT a e

he would tinn-ou- t one with a
hole In it wi h wh eh to close tbe bar-

gain 1" Bat the two men were trus to
tha flig and to their coun-
try, and upon tho occasion re-

ferred to I escorted B osnlow
np the BtppB of the Stata Capitol of
Tenneesse and into tha preeeccj of

Johnson then Military Governor of

Tenne see and Brigadier G neral of

volunteers and the two patriots met
cord a'ly and fraternal y, and cla ped
band acroes tha blosdy ehssrn that
was then being made broidcr and
dteper da ly through the fury of inter-
necine war. As a remit of this meet
ing Johnson planned for the recon-
struction tf Tenne see, and obtained
Federal perm s i jn for Its resumption
of its pl'ce in the Union; he then
brought abiut the elevation of Brown-

tow as its uovernor, n6Q ris
Pat ersn acd his friend Fowler

elected United S a es Ssnatorp, and
sent Brownlow to Baltimore to see to
it thut he (Johnfon) should be placed
upon the ticket with Mr. Lincoln by
i ha National Republican C nventioo
of 1861, which wa as neatly carried
out as conveived. Upon the policy of
recons ruction and rebabilitation these
men again entered upon scenes of po-

litical disc 3rd aid greatly differed with
ench other as long as they lived, al-

though neither ever again publicly in-

dulged in personal vituperation of the
other. I saw a good danl of Parson
Brownlow f ir some months after hia
arrival in Nashville at the time above
mentioned, and found him to be one
of the kindest, t'uest, Vet and most
temperate of men at times. But he
could occasionally scatter real gems of
profanity like she Is uptn a strand.
He could erect pyramids of oa'hs that
might rerch to tbe very ekias. Us
was the John L. Sullivan of swearer;,
and cou'd knock out the whole Flan
ders eang in a single ronnd. He wa,
indeed, thesovaie gn of the realm of
enithets. and once siid to me: "If
there U anything tbat I pride myself
on it is my ability to heap epi.het
upon epittr t.

The veople generallv of East Ten
Dessee were extremely troublesome to
tbe leadeis of the Southern Confeder-
acy from tbe commencement to the
cloafi of hostilitiep. Thy wtra not a
h'ghly cultivated 8' t on the whole,
and ftw of them i a their cradlehrou
had ever touch d gnms with even tbe
pla'ed implement of table use, to say
nothii e of tbe s'erlirg anie'e. But
thev were energetic, luclependeot. in.
dostrious en 1 fairly intc'l g?nt aUays
and reoiained pro. I agtinBt the sopti
ittii?s of the eecesfion oretirs and ex
hortera and r.ever f dtered in their de.
v ition ta toe Union even when tht
Conf derate battalions Bwa'med
thionuhout their coun'ry and arrested,
impr soned, srtot ani banged many cf
thoir rno.t v.'iiiant ana cnosenon's
for t'ieir rcfaal to recogniz th3
D'etended Bovernxert. Itwaswhde
Parson Brownlow was in Knoxville
that West Humphries, who had been
icrjDech"d before tbe Sena'e for tree
son, his mockery of jusHce called
the Confederate States Court, ncd
one day had before him an aged Un-

ionist named Hiram Williams, who
had been arrest. d and indiced for
"treason against tbe Confederate Gov
ernmect and adherence to itc ene-
mies." In mercy for the patriotic oc-

togenarian Humphries offered to enter
a nolle pros, if tbe prisoner would
take the oath of allegiance to the Con-fe- d

irate Government. The ag-e- pa-

triot wns silent for two or three min-
utes, the thronged court room waiting
in breathless suspense for the old
man's response. Then he roie, straght-ene- d

his bent form to i's full bight,
ran his nervous fingers through his
long gray hair, and in trembling tones
exclaimed: "Humpbriee, I will take
your oath, but with thi leason, sir: I
have yet to eee or hear of a child of
rapel"

After Andrew J.ohneon had stepped
down and out of the White House I
bad the pleasure of accompinyinghim
to Greenville, E. Tenn., where a re-

ception Wits given him. But there
was an inside episode to tbat recep-
tion which has never been given to
tbe press and which shows the incom-
patibility of politics and pudding, and
which I wilt relate. A new comer
from New England, aad a genuine
representative of tbe section he hailed
from as well as an extreme R'pub-lica- n,

was superintendent of some iron
operations in tbe vicinity of Green-
ville, and had consented, as it bad
been given out that there was to be no
politica In tbe demonstra'ion, to let
bs name be placed among others con-
stituting tbe committee. He had made
hims"ll acquainted with tbe fact tbat
the Town (Luccil had pessed resolu-
tions to give the a recep-
tion withont reference to his record and
without indorsing qr condemning hia
course, but as a tribute to a distin-
guished c t'zen returning to bis home ;

it had not been made known to him,
however, tbat the Mayor had vetoed
this "ne ther hot nor cold" reception,
and tb&t Mr. Johnson' po itical

f i odatad t.kt--n ti Id ol tiia matt r
aad peifectt-- all ar ang moots. So
on the uppnintfd ihy our New Eng
land Republican eauie in o twu,
dres7ed from tp 'n to and wearing a
new eilk tat wutc'i wou'd havn been
he envy ol a Mu my Hill dude, bliss-

fully uncofscior s.of cou ee, of what
had transpired s nrel is 'at departure.
The trcin a tiveJ pr on t me.
Mr Ji hnsoo was tuk-- n cburge o', and
nur fri nd. who h d beu to
make tbe fir.-- t ep ei h of wt loo me,

himtli in a ip'ei.did, hut
coiservaivt wy, during

which 1 e en a g d upon toe gloriout
privileges of cur free and en-- 1

glite nod govern ini;t, nrd.-- which
any of Us ei isem nd.ht woik hia
wry to re utiiui .oiae'rtcy, end at
the end of his term r.t orn to h e
t omeand redone hm place amoug his
fellow c 1 1 ns ard Iih evi-- honored
for the dig ity wh oh t' e highest of-- fl

eoft e Rpob ii l ad iusparhly
c nnooodwuu nie i aine, etc. una

the first less n, however, and
the hall was atoi.ee opened by the
friend of the die Wu ehed pueati,
who p tched into to ress and the
Rtpubli:an prty rd h tandwero
reppondd t by Mr Johnson, ho
Jet ny lnvei m auu vinuicive aoj-c- -

t ves like n go s ot rockets into the
a r. in ib last t art oi me prog amrin
w3s too much for tlu chair. nan of itie
Reception Committee o:.d he beat a
precioita'e retreat from the stand,
huntrd on a d a n or more stra'ght
out Republican friends and proceeded
to the nearest WJt goods establish
ment, whe e he "cuseed ont li s an- -

gtr aDa moruncauon, ana at last
'drowned ma sorrows in tne nowing

bocvi."
S.eaking of Ex I'resident Johneon,

while on his mem r.b e tr p to Chi
cago in October, tbt li, he s'opped at
the C .ii'tinental Hu'el in Poitde'p'iia
en the ti et cig it o it from Washing-ton- .

and durng tbe r cep i n in thnt
ci y a of tiilore pa'sed by
the hotel carrying a iransi a eucy pre
santing Adam a d Eve constructing
iheir fig leaf garmen's. Jo insousaw
thip, and in his h raogoe to the
par idors told them tlmt ' Our father
and head wai a tai'or." What wai
Mr. Jobnton's surprise the next in .rn- -

irg ti find tbese worda lepirted:
Our Father In heaven wai a tiilor,"

a d an editorial at net upon him in
the Prtu f r b asphemy.

FACE'.

Some faoel are inptnaly fair,
totao rDHrknng in idi tr nninior ,

Bam are demure and debonair,
Aadiome d.Tinelr unuer.

Some win ui with lome fatal atnee
Vrem eyoi too br tai Kcaming;

Some imile th-- t mil thnt i.riuaa atrsnte,
lill 111 il Ion in dreaming.

Some flit before as, tweet aad y,
To All our bearta wuh Uurliter;

Then fude aa lano ea tade away.
Aal leave no aoaings auer.

And ome iome fiion, iorrow-kiiei-

When ho iect thoughl are lliro: inf,
Omeb-rk- , eome !" in cbat uiidal

Ui everlaallng longiua.
go face! eorae and faeel go;

tionie make eziatnce aareeter:
And aome, ther make lile aad, we know,

1 et, being sua, ooinpi eer.

Until one fee eomei an at laat
IKnitian knnwa each heart: don t doubt it)

Tbe future fades, the paal ia paal I

We cannot live without it.
We aak not if men celt her eweet

ir fair or w iaer or e'erer ;
We ak, we puati natel? eot et:

"Wi.l you be mine forever?"
irt'era nmutm, a. it.

AN EMINENT TREACHER INSANE.

Tbe Rev. 1iimidi Mioplurd Brooke
la Aaylam-Nbel- ck of

HU Life.

Dublin, October 16 The Evening
Mail B'ji tbat the Rev. Angut ua Stop-for- d

Brooke, tbe eminent Unitarian
preacher, has becrnne c razy, and bes
been confined in an aiylum for the
icstne.

The Rsv. Augii! tuB Ptopford Brooke
belonga to an Irish (ami y. He was
educated at Trinity College, Dublin,
and became curate of H. Matthew's,

soon after hie graduation.
After holding eeveral other curacies
he was appointed a chap'ain in ordi-
nary to the Queen in lb72, and four
yeara later tuok charge of B dford
Chapel, Bloomsbury, one of the En- -

a'ich proprietary chapels, in which a
man may leaoli aimo-i- anything he
Dlose3. Mr. Broo'te always pfll iatad

ith the extreme lil erl sduol in the
English Church, asiocia'ing with Dean
Staulev, Dr. Ed sin A. Abboit, the
Rev. J. M. Capes, the Rev. Brook
Lsmberf, and men of lik-- i views, and
in 188;) s'artled the orthodox commu
nitv by renouncing his aih giauca to
the'OtiU'ch of E iglancl. His s parx-tio- a

fr m the church, he said, turned
upon the q'leetionof m rat lee, yet,

his d uiinl of a'l belief
in the miraculous ho (t 11 rcta'ned all
the erent sn ritual truths with which
tha'. belief has ben a-- s ciated. He
did not leave the church to become a
mwe Tlieist, but eontinui d to read the
ortuoclox cervica In tre a

Chapel. "The time I ai come," he
said, "whin at any cost 1 mu t say
farewell to a communion in which I
havj served f.r more than twenty
years, and look foiwatd lo a new and
untried in?. " uut wnen i
ljok f irward, I cannot regret the par-
tingI am glad to be frted from com-

promise, glad to be able to speak un-

fettered by a system, glad to hava a
clear pos tion, gUd to p'si out of an
atmnsDhere which it h is become im- -

Dosible to br a'he becante I wai sup
posed, however I m'g'.t con
trary, to DBiiev all the aoiinnes vi
the Church of E iglacd iu tne way the
church confesed them Mr. u.ooite
was permitted to trnrsae the even
tenor of his wav until 1884, when be
became an avowed Unitarian, aban-
doning B dford Chn-- 1 and all out
ward association wiih the Established
Church. Mr. Brooke is the author of
Life of Frederick W. Ri.btrUm (lhC5),
vaiions sermons and worki on the-
ology, literature, etc. He is widely
known and wai for many years one
of the most popular pulpit orators in
Cjrcat uriiaiu. lie is 14 years oi ago

A CHALI.ENBE.

"Good night," be aatd, and held her hand
In a beaKating wajr,

Ard hoped that her eyea would anderatand
What hia tongue refuted to ua.

He held her hand and murmured low I

"I'm eorri to go like ti.ii.
It arena ao frigidljr oool, you know,

'lhis 'Mister' oi ours and 'Mua,"

"I tbounht, perchanee," and he panted to
note

Tf she reemed inolin.il in rrnwn.
But tbe light in ber eyea bit beart airings

smote,
And the bluihlngljr looked down.

She spoke no word, but she picked apeak
01 dual iroin his eoat Im el ;

So small, rueh a wee, lit.le tinr tack,
'Xwas wonder she saw to well ;

But it brought her fee so Terr near,
In tbat dim, uncertain Imbt,

That tbe thought, nnapoken, waa mad ejalto
rlear.

And I knew 'twas sweet "rood night."
Jamu I larenct llartty.

Lundbobq's perfume, Edenis
Landborg's perfume, Alpine Violet.
Landborg's perfume, Lily of the

Valley.
Landborg's por.'ume, MarchalJTUe

Rose.

JOAQUlDf MUR, mi
THE STORY OP HIS LIFE AS TOl.l

BT HIMSELF.

Origin ot a Lifelong Friendship for the
Mexicans aud the Puel'a Name

How He I'amo to Write.

From To the in'in-c- f
a-- the seekeri aftnr fie eot .

al fir tbe b pnts I
always heeu tb igiiig. But I I a dly
k owhow toa'w. r th qv s ion s
to how I came to batr ter. P.dhitps
the bebt w-- y ia to rnn brn fly over tt e
(list pages of my early aad very active
life.

To begin w t1?, 1 1 pnt all my boy-

hood up to th end of my 17. h veer,
when I ro'nrned toOcj in to com-ple- 'e

my education and ent. r on the
s'udyef 'aw lit th1 mouct-in- of

() ifomia I mus- mention,
however, th.tt m a' time 1 mida eev-

eral trip?, rs kind of inte'pi'etor, with
some Mexican h rse and mu e dmv--

s, down into Mexico and Northern
Ar zona.

To eee Mexicans were a' ways most,

kndme; so much b tier,-lev- , In all
respects than the Ameikans, mostly
fr:m thrt border S.aWs, and cf the
kind that afterward made Kaneat fa-

mous, or lather infaxou. These
men hated Mexica' s heartily, and
never let any epp rtunity p.tss with-
out plundering t en, I think it was
to put aronnd them a eort of moral
prcteoiio-- i f am t'.ii t- rrible cliestliat
the M x cans kept me with them.
For, I a sore you, the treatment of
tl is conquered people in the ear'y

s of t'a'i'ornia was eimply diol-tt-ou-

It wa t iis that h d driven Joiquin
Muriettt, wh lo yet a youth, to be-

come the nioet torr b'.e aad bloody
out aw our and hns ovt r known. A
reward of m.ny tliousa ds hid b?en
offered for hia h ad, he lied bee.i
captured, k llel mid his hud wa iu
tp rita and i exl ihitiou in ttan Fran-
cisco, when I took np my pen for fie
fl'St ti.ue ar.d wr te a public letter in
utf ji se of the Mex'cans.

Soo 1 1 rtturued to Oregon, where 1

comp'et d n y 8 udie , read l..w, and,
wh'n 21, was almitt-i- to the bar
uodxr Gene a' Geoige H.
Willi m-- , my lifel n friend.

New gold mines bav ng been fen .d
in what is now Idaho, 1 took my law
botki aid entered tbe gold fieldr,
along with tLousandsof my old Irimd-fr- o

in the mountains of Northern Cali-

fornia, with whom I bad in one w iy
or auothe' s ent my early youth. But
then was lit to do in the la, and
three o'd ta'if rnianicho e me es one
of tbe expressmea to ride to and fr m
the nearest s tt euneota d carry their
go'd out and their le tors in. ku Cali
fornia I had been tn tomd Dailies witn
the Iu imp, had teen twice badly
wounded, and ro was not etrorg
nonet to do good work in tne nil nee;

andth tiswlyl waa made an ex
pressman by these men. I am f.rge --

ting to mention that, in a g.od
humored way, they revived tl.e od
name cf ' J.iaqu n," to my great an
noyance. A rival express started, and
with it stories of Joaquin Mur e ta.
and, no doub', vague wniepers tbat 1

was, il not trie ruooer mmse.i, noae
too ir ood. els . etc.

1 made a le tnoutanu aii arc, went
hack to my fathor, went Into a p 'II -

oal paper, and then 1 heard all about
ms If. you may be cerum. irom tne
other side. 1 felt dreadful ; bnt ai the
name stuck to me 1 ituck to tt. I
went backt my OaliloiDia friei.da,
wbo by this time bad s t .led in North
ern 0 egon and a county,
and bigen tbe practice ol my pro
fession. An election was held for
conntv and rita'o otners, and, al
then h the la Horn ans put np ore oi
ttieir number against me lor U antv
Judge and a good lawyer and a strong
man be was. too tnev allowed me.
with a sing'e exception, to lead my
ticket.

I had now four years of work b f; re
me, and began building h oases, plant- -

Irg trees si. a genus me aepietea
finano-- s of tbe county in ehape, Tho
county paper wns tellirg a 23 cent',
but, by inducing some Utitnese com
panics to mine snd pay the Hite a
mining tax. our pf pt was aoou atpa

And now. having done what I
deemed a f ervioe to my o mntry, I set
to work to sy something again for my
old friends, the Mexicans. Mv real
name, bear in mfnd, is not "Joaquin,"
ai ail can sce who care to turn to any
of my books and look on the copy-

right page. But thei e was no shaking
Ml that mine. And so. when my
first b ok wai putil shed, a f null at
fair in vere ard published in Oregon,
it was entitled Jwamn.

At the en 1 of my lour years of r (lice
I went to Europe, but still had litt e
notion of wr ting hooks. I hail met
Bret Hntt then editor of The Oner'

land, ia San Franc iaco, and left 1 lie
Fkeich about rongh times in Idaho.
Fidding this copied into au English
DODer wh'le on the continent. 1 to
courxge, returned to London, revised
Joiurum. wrote Atwnian. WalMtr tn
ticaraaua. Uurrh, and a lot more, and
brought out the Sorigs ef the Sitrra, by
Joaquio Miller.

Une day some Ameiican papers
were banded me contiinirrg four or
fie columns of socalled secret history
of my life and the key to myscrom
Daseazes in my verses. Tbe e rcimen
tic stories sugg st d good groundwork
for a life in tne mountains l Mveu
fiim cf publish era, Ben tley A Son, 8
Burling'on street, Loudon, offered to
publith the bcok. It appeared ; o'hers
followed; and even to this day 1 am
a ked for tkotchea of my 1 fo in the
Sieira. And I generally comply, be-c;- u

e I like to write about my be
loved moun'ams, the true and gener
ous old Ca'uornians who always stood
so fondly bv n e. and all that old ro
mantic ills, taking any character
happen to know or hear of and mak
ing it my own.

And that is the way in which I came
to write and to ate the name Josnnin
Clearly. I never really intended to de
vote my life to writing. I do cot like
it. Mv ambition has always been to
build np a little boma and make
modern b living bv ra'sinar lounothing
in a garden, such ea fiui'. flowers, acd
so on, and also practicing law in
quiet way. I a fact, 1 think 1 never
had suc h a Joy as when last var, at
New Orleans, I picked an a Weetern
magaiire with a picture of tbe house
whicb I built and tbe trees wblcn
p'anted in Canyon City, Grantcounty
Ore. when Judge mere. The tret
are now a f irtune to the owner.
I am sure I never had much idea of
mv vetsfs. and I prefer proie work
It was a desire to atop writing that
led me into Wall etrtet. and to tbe
wrecking of tha few thomat tla I bad
saved This Wali street battle thiew
me back to writing again, and herder,
I went to Washington, bought a piece
of sronnd. built a cabin the only
kind cf house I could afford, and yet
it suited me exactly and paid for n
piecemeal, by djs' work, I may
almoet say. And now, scon thii
vear. God wllllng- -I shall s op writ
ing, and in a etna 1 way take up tbe
law aeain. For a mai wbo writes

canstantly cannot think much. Ard
a man who does cot thii k much
onirht not to have much to tay.

There it a d epoei ion to selfl'hnesi
and rgotitm in writing that is ruT.om
to a'l men. A man who mks a vr
f ss on i.f writirg poetry ongt t to die j

caily. i'rif he Iivts loig he will
surely s iffer deeply.
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WfUNDERS MACUlNiSTS,

Old Stanil, No. TJnioii St., Mi?mtliis.
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A QUARTER OF A MILLION'DOLLARS FULL CAPITAL
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S. TOOF. L. MuCIOWAN.

And Dealers Levee
No. 374 Front Street
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V, M. ROKFLEET, Bosltleat. Fartier.

FACTORS,

EACH 111 at HOHFOSO

FACTORS
W. N. W1LKEKS0X, TlcfrrsiJei b

J. S. MoTIOIIK. W. a. PATTK80N.

and Cotton Factors
and Hallroad Supplies,

Memphis Tennessee.
BAM HOBON

LU of Brooks, HtolT Oo.

Commission Merchant
Memphis Tevm.

Ta35si

TWIE

oof, IMowan t Co.

Vholesale Grocers

HERHON.
Lata ot Coffsevills. Miss.

FLY, HEREON k H0BSOI
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Fnlmer.ThorntoB & Oo

Cotton Factors, Vholesale Grocers
Mo. 30l Front afreet. : Ieiiilil,

UnVnWQ nn

All Cotton Covered by Insurance on Seiworthy Vaiselsc
Ginhouse. Sacks furnished to responsible parties.

124 and 12ft POPLAtt STREET, MEMPHIS.

R. LCOCHRAN & Co

aw abb riBuiaHiix, batt.takb,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Molding, Lumbc:,

Ltb and Shingles, Flooring, Ceiling tnd Cedar rcata.

Woods Sl Swoope,
Buggies, Wagons and Harness,

NANCE COTTON PRESS,
ISAIIROU1& GIN,

Kt?aui Ennrine Nat liluery of All IeHorlplIon,
Wo. 332 SECOND ST MEMPHIS TEJTIT.


